
VIKINGS FORFEIT 3 LOOP TROPHIES
New Hillman 

Minx Dealer
New Hillman Minx dealer In 

the area Is Carl P. Pursche, at 
16317 So. Vc.-.r.">nt Ave., who will 
celebrate with a Grand Opening 
calebration beginning tomorrow.

In addition to the popular Hill- 
man Minx, Pursche will also 
handle all the Rootes products 
Including Sunbeam Talbot, Hum- 
her, Rover, and Commer, he said.
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CIF COMMISSIONER GETS 
STATE POST WITH GROUP

William W. Russell, Commls 
sloner of the CIF, Southern Sec 
tion since IflW) will resign his 
present position to become As 
slstant Executive Secretary of 
the State CIF, as of July 1, 
1954, It wag announced today. 
Mr. Russell will assist Mr. A. 
B. Ingham, Executive Secretary 

Three of the California Interscholastlc

Burt Smith Named to CIF Squad 
3 Other Bay Loop Player slabbed

Federation, on a state-wide ba 
sis.

Selection of a successor to Mr. 
Russell will be made by the 
CIF Southern Section Executive 
Committee at Its next meeting
.Tune 22, in Santa 
plications from

Barba 
indidatcs

Ap-

of the best or- 
chool athletl

Smith Named 
To Group's 
Third Team

Burt "Pappy'' Smith, Torranci 
High's "Athlete of the Year,' 
rated the third team and three 
more Bay Leaguers were named 
to the second team In All 
Southern California CIF baseball 
nine selections yesterday morn 
Ing.

The honorary captain of thi 
Tartar team who has a batting 
average of .434 was selected as 
an outflelder for the third 
string. First bascman Paul Zl 
merman of Beverly Hills, second 
bascman Don Long, also of Bev 
erly Hills, and catcher Wallao 
Newberry of Inglewood captured 
second team honors.

Selections were made by the 
Helms All-Southern California 
Board of Baseball at Its annual 
meeting at the Helms Hall.

"Pappjr" Is a four-sport man 
who did everything well. ] 
played tailback and safety m 
for the Tartars and was named 
to the All Bay League second 
team In football. Between foot 
ball and track seasons he was a 
second-stringer on the varsity 
oage squad.

He ran the 440 In track well 
enough to take second place In 
Bay League finals an.d go to CIF 
prelims In that event and the 
broad jump. He also high- 
jumped and was anchor man on 
the relay team.

The outstanding athlete 
celved an All-Bay League trophy 
for baseball and an autographed 
ball. His name will be engraved 
on the "Athlete of the Year" tro 
phy and the All-A m e r 1 c a n 
blanket and he'll also get a per 
manent "Athlete of the Yea 
trophy.

Smorgasbord 
Planned By 
B'nai B'rith

Final preparation for today's 
1054 Smorgasbord, described as 
the finest aver presented, have 
been completed by members of 
the South Bay B'nai B'rith, ac 
cording to President Norman 
Horwlbi.

A varied menu, Including at 
least four main courses In ad 
dition to appetizers, salads, re 
lishes, dessert, and beverages, 
Is being planned. Sirving line 
will open at 6 p.m. and will re 
main open until 8:30 at the Al 
lan-Richard Hall here, according 
lo Bernard Snltzer, chairman of 
the affair.

DAILY BUS SERVICE
LOMITA 4 TORRANCE

to

Hollywood Park
For Information 
Call TE 3-5873

NO I.UCK TODAY . . . says Miss Clam Conger as slu 
ts greeted ut the door of their Kill I'o&t Aw. liunxs \>y her 
friend, Ml»» Nora Wood, who IK standing by with frying 
pan to the expected (lay's catch. Scene IH the exception 
rather than thiv rule, because the 71-ycur-uld deep sea nnglcr 
usually fills the skillet and has some left over for the 
neighbor*,

SportScenes
WASHINGTON It begins to
ok like Cleveland's Indians and

Chicago's White Sox might make
i race of It for the Yankees
his year. The Indians are off
o a faster start than usual. The

White Sox are starting hot in
he traditional manner.
This may be Cleveland's last

nance to win a pennant in
 some years. Bob Lemon isn't
jetting any younger. Bob Feller

definitely In his final years.
Mike Garcla and Early Wynn
lave been star huilers for some
'ears now.
Thus, the Indians' pitching

 an't continue to keep them up

there, certainly not this same 
staff, for too much longer. Al 
Roscn can't get any hotter. Gen 
erally speaking, Cleveland must 
make the grade now or go down 
hill. 

Chicago Is younger at heart,

Retired Kansas Businesswoman 
One of City's Most Avid Anglers

"Let's go fishing."
"Say that to me and though I iv.akr- \ business out of slee 

Ing, hating to get up early, I'll roll out at l;,e crack of daw 
(or before) with pole and bait In hand, ready to spend the day 
on the ocean," says Miss Mabel Conger of 1611 Post Ave. who 
In spite of her 71 years Is a

perhaps, but the White Sox all 
can't expect Virgil Trucks, Har-iJJtYnt 
ry Dorish, and even Billy Plc-rccjly sh 
to go on forever. If Pic ' '  

avid deep sea angler.
"Whenever I think old age i 

creeping up on me," she said 
"I Just go fishing and I fln< 
there's not a thing wrong wit mc!' r

With the sparkle that Is al 
waysv, present when she talk 
about her favorite sport In he 
eyes, Miss Conger told how sh 
haa been dragging the deep fo 
about 10 years, ever since stv 
:ame to California.

Retired from the dental sup 
ply business, she came here from 
Topeka, Kans., with her friend•*       m. 
Miss Nora Wood, who lives with 
her at the Post Ave. address 
without much enthusiasm for an 
gllng.

Prhe Trout
"Of course I used to go trou 

fishing on our vacations at the 
Colorado Rive r even had 
prize trout that I caught mount 
ed but I really wasn't 'crazy 
about It like I am now," Mis; 
Conger said.

"My neighbor across the street 
Bill Diesel, was a great 
sea fisherman and he took me 
with him one day shortly aftc 

hit Torrance. That did It 
Now I go deep sea fishing 
least twice a month and mos 
months I make trips three 
four times."

"I knew absolutely mining 
ibout It," Miss Conger continu 
'd, "but Bill, who is a fin 
fisherman and a grand chap to 

wonderfully patient with 
teaching me all that 
. I still make mistakes and 

I've still got a lot to learn, eve: 
after 10 years practice at th 
iport."

Beglimcr's Luck
The 71-ycur-young woman ha 

ievi-r duplicated her success th 
first trip out with a pole h 
land. "I had real beginner's 
luck," she recalled. "That day 
I caught 12 different varletle- 
of fish.

"Maybe If I hadn't been so 
ucky I'd have given it up after 

the first try," she laughed, "but 
I don't think so. From the tin 
3111 took me in his boat I WE 

hooked!"
A 16-lb. halibut landed in 10 

or ]5 minutes, tops Miss Con 
 atch" during her decade 

sea fishing. Most-

has
cny serious arm or hack trou 
hie. It may be fatal to White

goes after this variety,

Sox pennant hope
Me vhlle th( 

They h,
Yankc

bee
i are not 

playing
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hall    and are still the team 
  o beat. Morgan. Ford, Reynolds, 
Lopat, McDonald and Grim have 
been turning In good mound 
performances and Sain Is still 
strong In relief.

Yankee batting power has 
been a bit off so far but when 
the chomplons get the range, 
they might quickly catch up with 
Cleveland and Chicago.

PRIZE AWARDED 
FOR BALLOTING

Gerald L. Alter, president of 
Alter Realty Co., thought up a
lovel way to Induce employes of 
:he company to vote at Tues 
day's primary. To compete for 
prizes, entrants In the contest 
had lo write tlu-lr names on the 
hack of their ballot receipts. 

Edgar Schaffer, salesman at
he Wallerla office of the firm, 

proved lu«ky and wont home 
with a fsncy can opener. The
dea proved so successful, Alt

announced Wednesday, It 
be repeated at all futur< 
tions.

ivould 
elec-

other "le temp<
mental" finned creatures because 
"I want to stay in my own 
class."

Really Mlun
"I like to hook one I car 

land all by myself and know 
it's really my fish," she said 
"Ycllowtall, marlin, barracuda, 
or albacore flash and fight 
much that they are hard to 
keep under control, and more, 
than two hands really are need 
ed for a successful landing." 

The short, cheery woman, who 
loks more like a grandmother 
'ady to open the cookie Jar 
)i- the kids than a lisnerwonv 

an intent, on her catch did catch 
ew barracuda (see photo) 

t hough - about eight years af- 
'  !  her first trip out.

"They were the veiy small 
kind known as 'pencils'," shn 
said, "but I didn't care. They 
were barracuda to me and one 

the most thrilling catches I 
ever made."

Like all fishermen (or (worn 
>n), Miss Conger talks about 
'the big one that got away."

"But moat of the time," she
said, "I could nover really tell

v big the ones I lost were,
:au«c when I lose a fish It

happens right after he strikes
and It's my fault. My worst

habit Is a 'drat;' that's too tight,

which means that when a fish 
strikes, he snaps my 'leader' anc 
gets away.

"Are all fishermen liars or 
do only liars fish?" Is a ques 
tlon to which Miss Conger has 
a definite "no."

"I never exaggerate the size of 
any fish I catch," she said, "may 
be because I have such a re 
spect for the truth. I never an 
swer people who say when I'vi 
returned from a trip: 'Did you 
catch any fish?' and laugh as 
though they were expecting you 
to prevaricate. I Just shup up 
like a clam.

"Most of the lime I stall off 
any questions, though, because 
whatever I catch I bring horn 
flltet, and give It away to my 
neighbors. That's part of the fun 
of fishing, to divide up th 
catch.

"I bring them In and Nora 
looks them. She's a wonderful

being accepted by Mr. Russell 
at his office In the Helms Ath 
letic Foundation Building, 8760 
Venice Blvd., Los Angeles.

Rated as or 
ganlzed high 
(Delations In the nation, the CIF, 
Southern Section has grown 
from a membership of 104 
schools to 214 under Mr. Rus- 
sel's guidance. Championship 
playoffs are conducted In eleven 
sports. Including football, bas 
ketball, cross-country, track, wa 
ter polo, swimming, wrestling, 
baseball, gymnastics, tennis, and 
golf.

Mr. Russell will remain In 
the Southern California area 
until January, IDflfS, working In 
the Interests of the State CIF,
and assisting the new Commis 
sioner with his duties. In Janu 
ary, Russell will go to Berke 
ley to join the State CIF staff 
at Its headquarters.

Three Ineligible 
Athletes Reported

Santa Monica forfeited three league trophies at a >p«oitl 
meet Ing of the Bay League ».hls week when school officials dis 
closed that three of its athletes had belonged to a seoi-et frater 
nity In violation of league rules.

The three trophies, which Included Varsity and B«e tmok 
championships and the Ironman
Trophy, forfeited by San
(a Monica High School officials 
after they had made a thorough 
nvestigatlon of charges that 
three of the school's top athletes 
had been ineligible because of 

fie faternity activity. 
Athletes Involved are Leonard 

Hourgot, outstanding member of 
the school's varsity basketball 
and track teams; Ronnle Dear- 
horn, Class B 130-yard runner; 

nd Rlchle Grlgg, outstanding 
:hool swimmer.

Krat Members
The three athletes were re 

ported Ineligible by Samohl of- 
'lelals who said II had been 
determined that they were 

mbers of Delta Sigma Nu, a 
Tet high school fraternity. 

3uch fraternities are banned by 
State law and by league nil- 
Ing.

Bourget and Dearborn were 
members of the varsity ?nd Bee 
track teams, and their activity 
vlth the club caused the school

Walteria Team Blasts Hospital
Late starting Walteria Bu 

nessmen showed a sign of p 
tentlal power In the city's so 
ball league here last Wednesd 
evening by blasting out a 1'

TIIRIMJNG CATCH . . . Mi-s
Mabel Conger of Kill I'uhi 
Ave., Tl-yoar-old deep ne« fish- 
erwomaji, poses with barracu 
da catch, 

pal."
Said Nora and two other 

Yiends, Misses Gertrude Murrl- 
,on and Kalhryn Rltter of 1403 
Acacia Ave., went with Miss Con 
;er on her latest fishing trip 
ip at June Lake. "I was the 
nly one who fished, though," 

.hn laughed. "I anchored my
owboat out In the middle ot gives a man a dlt't'i
he lake and came home with 
) trout."
She's had enough- of still wa- 

>r fishing for a while, though,

Fire Department 
Takes Over Blue 
Streak League

The Fire Department's B tea 
 merged as the front runner 

the Blue Streak softball lea( 
here Friday evening by hand

  National Blues their firs 
loss of the season.

Behind the tight pitching 
Bob Moffatt, the firemen rar 
led 12 runs across the pla 
i the third and fifth inning 
t win 12-2.
In other games this week, tl 

Midland Rubber nine added 
ithcr win to their record 

nipping the Torrance Garden 
Plaza homeowners 4-3. The Ru 

got three of their run 
In the first Inning to set th 
pattern of the game.

City Workers took a on 
point win off the Luthen; 
Men's Club Thursday evening 1 
inning a 9-8 contest In the la 
lalf of the ninth Inning wll 
wo runs. Deadlocked at 7-7 
he end of the seventh, 
:eam went Into the ninth 
tied. The Lutheran men s 
one run in the top half of tl 
inning, the City Workers rom 
ed back with a pair in the low

half and the game was 
Both runs were made after tw 
lien were out. 
The Fire Department's A team 

ilammed a 12-7 win out ove 
the Walteria Methodist teai 
at Walteria Thursday '

and plans to go out on th
illlng ocean again "real soon.'
"I don't know what it is abou
hing, but the minute you pu

VOID- line In, hope, antlcipatl
.M. the things that keep y
jut," she said. "The moon m.
he Just right, you may IV
it's your lucky day, but at th
last minute Mother Nature step
In and riles up the water- ar
all you can do Is hope the fi!
will bite 

The way she fe  Is about fisl
ing can best be summed up i
an article she read ret 
Miss Conger said. "This It

" 'Fishing Is an atlon Ih 
cnt way o

thinking and method of living
nd leaves a mark upon h I 

spirit that Is discernible only 
by his fellow anglers'."

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
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SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

P, L. P«rk< & J. Parkt Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

win over the Harbor Hornets
on the Torrance Park diamond, 

sprinkling of young ath- 
etes Including Burt Smith, Boh

Moon, Harold Phillips, and other 
Ighschoolers opened a relentless

attack on the Hornets in the 
Inning of the name and 

Irove In two runs -only to wrap 
p the contest with seven more 
uns in the second Inning. 
Pitcher Bob Moon gave HIP

Hornets a single hit In the sec- 
Inning, walked two others,

and let some on first by the 
rror route. Otherwise the Hor- 
lets were wasting their time. 
Hornet pitchers Bill Wiley and 

lunior King gave up a total of 
line hits to the score-hungry
iValteria crew. It was Walterla'o
lecond win, the Hoi-nets' third

officials to declare a forfeiture 
of those championships. 

Torrance Share* 
The Varsity championship for-

be shared by Torrance and In- 
glewood. Beverly Hills takes 
over the Bee track trophy and 
the Ironman Trophy, which Is 
awnrdnd in the basis of points 
acquired throughout the year.

The athletes were not expelled 
from school, altho-igh officials 
said I he seriousness* of the vio 
lations could have warranted 
such action.

Vice-principal Dalp Harter of 
Torrance High School said the 
mtlon would serve as a remind- 
T to other athletes that school 
iffieials meant business when 

I hey talked of forfeitures In 
nection with such fraterni 

ties.
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